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A-142 LOUISIANA TECH UNIVERSITY, OFFICE OF SPECIAL PROGRAMS, 
MISCELLANEOUS PHOTOGRAPHS AND MEMORABILIA, 1970-2010 
 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 
Photographs and negatives of various subjects pertaining to Tech 
including administrators, alumni, athletics, buildings, campus, 
centennial celebration, homecoming, Tech Rome and T.L. James 
endowment. Includes prints used in various campus publications, 
principally brochures, from the files of the Graphics 
Department. Also, includes memorabilia. 24 boxes.  
 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
 
001 001-002 Black and white photos of Lady Techsters,   
   1994-1995 
003  Photos in the Quad, Tech campus 
Tech band 
Bulldog football and basketball, 1994-1995 
Photo of Karen Whitfield, tennis 
004  Tech bulldog  
Tech President's house  
High Tech Dancers 
005  Tech Homecoming 1948, 1994 and 1995 
006  Photos of various awards 
Dan Reneau and family photos 
007  Various photo of students, Tech campus 
008  Tech campus photos 
009  Photos of Tech Bulldog Basketball  
Photography Permit, 1995  
  
002 001  Photos from 1994 Tech Graduation 
002  Photos from 1994 Tech Graduation 
003  1994-1995 Centennial Celebration 
004  Centennial Celebration and Convocation, 1994  
   photos 
005  Tech Alumni photos 
006  Tech Alumni photos 
 
003 001  Tech Alumni photos 
002  Tech Alumni photos 
003  Negative of football player, negative of horse 
Photos of T.L. James Endowment, January 1989 
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004  Miss Tech 1988, Jill Hightower, negatives 
005  Miss Tech 1988, Jill Hightower, photos 
006  Miss Tech 1988, Jill Hightower, photos 
007  Homecoming Court, 1980's 
Dan Reneau  
Tech Rome photos n.d. 
008-010   Tech Rome photos n.d. 
004  001-016   Tech Rome photos n.d. 
005 001-002   Tech Rome photos n.d. 
003-004   Tech Rome photos (70's-80's)  
005-012 Tech Rome photos n.d. 
 
006 001-002 Tech Rome photos 1981-1982 
003-004 Tech Rome photos 1980-1985 
005-006 Tech Rome photos 1983 
007   Tech Rome photos n.d. 
  Tech Rome contacts 
008-009 Tech Rome contacts 
010  Greece photos 
 
007 001  Greece photos 
002-004 F.J. Taylor photos 
005  Waggoner photos 
006-009 Lady Techsters 
010  Lady Techsters: Sonja Hogg (coach), Tia Sossamon, 
   Julie Wilkerson. 
011  Lady Techsters: Judy Smith, Jane Ellen Cook 
012  Lady Techster: Pam Kelly 
013-014 Lady Techster: Angela Turner 
015  Lady Techster: Kay Ford 
 
008 001  Lady Techsers: Judy Smith, Mary Nell Kendrick,  
   Jane Ellen Cook. 
002  Lady Techsters: Jennifer White, Julie Wilkerson,  
   Lori Scott, Tia Sossamon, Angela Turner,   
   Janice Lawrence, Team photo. 
003  Lady Techsters: Belinda Jones, miscellaneous  
   photos. 
004  Lady Techsters: Allene Kemp, Marilyn Norris,  
   various photos. 
005  Lady Techsters: Marry Nell Kendrick, Elinor   
   Griffen, group photo, Kathy Bailey, Mickey   
   DeMoss, Mandy Warren, 1977. 
Lady Techsters: Black and White. 
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006  Lady Techsters: Karla Mancil, unidentified photos 
   6), group photo, Debra Williams, negatives   
   of poster. 
007  Tech Sports: Karate, Golf, Tennis, Softball,  
   Coaches: Dave Simmons, Joe Ferguson, Steve Welch 
008  Tech Baseball 
009  Tech Football: photos of Roger Carr, James Jones, 
   team photo. Group photo including Pat Tilley,  
   Larry Anderson, Mike Barber, Terry Bradshaw,  
   Roger Carr, Archie Williams.  Photo of David  
   Hodge at Tech vs. Ole Miss game-- 9/22/84.    
   Photos of Dr. F.J. Taylor, Terry Bradshaw, &  
   Billy Brewer. 
010-011 Tech Cheerleaders 
012  Tech Pom Pon Girls 
013  Tech Drill Team 
014  Tech Twirlers 
015-016 Tech Band 
 
009 001  Men's Basketball coaches 
002  Men's Basketball: Wayne Smith, Carl Malone, David 
   Simmons. 
003  Men's Basketball: Aroid Neal, Fred Strickland,  
   Bill McConathy, 2 photocopied pictures. 
004  Men's Basketball: group photos, ca. 1980. 
005-007 Men's Basketball 
008  Tech Buildings: Reese Hall, Caruthers dorm,   
   Pearce dorm, Kidd dorm. 
009  Tech Buildings: Adams, Neilson, Caruthers, &  
   Hutcheson dorms. 
010  Tech Buildings: Harper & Dudley dormatories. 
011  Tech Building: Visual Arts building 
012  Tech Building: power plant 
013  Tech Buildings: College of Administration and  
   Business & George T. Madison. 
014  Brick columns- entrance to Tech 
 
010 001  Men's old gymnasium, Memorial gymnasium, Woodard  
   Hall 
002  Nethkin Hall, Planetarium 
003  Keeny Hall, Carson-Taylor Hall, Bogard Hall 
004  Aerial view of Tech campus, photo of sculpture  
   that replaced the Lady of the Mist for a   
   while. 
005  Renovations of a Tech Building, construction 
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006  Tech Printing Office: Gilman Street, unknown Tech 
   building (near football field), A.E.    
   Phillips, Hale Hall, Natatorium, Lady of the  
   Mist. 
007  Joe Aillet Stadium 
008  Tech Dairy, Meats Lab 
009  Forestry Wildlife  & Plant Science Complex,   
   Greenhouse, Aerial view of South campus. 
010-011 Wyly Tower 
012  Education building, Tech Alumni Center. 
013  Wilson Cafeteria, Wesley Foundation, J.C. Love  
   field. 
014-015 Wyly Tower 
 
011 001-003 Thomas Assembly Center 
004  Thomas Assembly Center, Howard Auditorium 
005-010 Students at Tech 
011-014 Faculty 
015  Faculty: Beverly Hammons Posey, Mr. & Mrs.   
   Clarence Faulk, Dr. Rae & Dr. Cook, Harold   
   Smolinsky, Dr. Schneider, Mr. Piper, Mrs.   
   Piper, library staff. 
 
012 001-002 Nursing students 
003-006 Students- life sciences 
007-012 Student Instruction 
013  Student Instruction- Home Economics 
014  Student Instruction- Air Force ROTC 
015  Student Instruction 
 
013 001  Student Instruction 
002  Photocopied pictures - Tech Lagniappe 
003-006 Student Instruction 
007  Miscellaneous photos 
008 Tech Logo (6 negatives), photo of logo, 
tanglewood subdivision. 
009  Negatives & photos of a house (tech?) 
010  House photos 
011  Tech Wesley negatives, tech football negatives 
012  White House, Miscellaneous photos, entrance to  
   Barksdale Air Force Base. 
013  Church (unidentified), Parachute team, streets of 
   Ruston 




Program list from track team, Letter from Jack  
   Hourcade to Mr. Steve Rodakis, Office of   
   Special Programs, Jan. 1984. 
014 001  ****OVERSIZE**** shelf 62. 
Tech Rome photos and Men's Basketball team photo. 
 
015  001  LADY TECHSTER’S POSTERS: 
Undated “Showcase of Success” 
1981-82 - NCAA National Champions  
1983-84 – “A Matter of Style” (2) 
1984 (2) 
1984-85 - (5) 
1984 “A Decade of Excellance” (1) 
Ruston Daily Leader Monday March 29, 1982. 
“NCAA National Champions” 
002 Lady Techster’s 1974 NCAA. (2) 
Art/Architecture Summer time in Mexico (Poster) 
Art Department/Louisiana Tech University (Poster) 
Centennial Maps and documents.    
 
016  001 Louisiana Tech University Marching Band.  The 
1982 ΑBand of Pride. 
017  001 Bulletins Federal Initiatives for fiscal year: 
1998-2000. 
002 Dr. F.Jay Taylor. 
003 University Presidents 1895-2001. (Incomplete) 
Arthur Prescott 1895-1899. First President (4) 
W.C. Robinson 1899-1900. Second President (3). 
James B. Aswell 1900-1904. Third President (4). 
W.E. Taylor 1904-1906. Fourth President (4). 
C.E. Byrd 1906-1907. Fifth President (4). 
J.E. Keeny 1907-1926. Sixth President (4). 
John R. Conniff 1926-1928 Seventh (4). 
George W. Bond 1928-1936 Eighth (4). 
E.S. Richardson 1936-1941 Ninth (4). 
Dr. Virgil Orr VP Academic Affairs. 1960-1980. 
Dr. Kenneth Rea VP Academic Affairs.  
004 Thomas Family Group.  August 1985.  (7) 
Louisiana Tech Bulldog with trophies. 
NOTE: Owner is behind the display 
A train was passing and the photographer 
Captured the photo as the bulldog was 
Reacting to the noise of the train. 
Black and White photos of Tech Campus and groups. 




Colored photos of student center and Plaza. 
Photos of Sports activities. 
Group Photos.   
005 Cheerleaders 1985. 
Negatives cheerleaders 1985. 
Lady Techsters, Campus Grounds & Buildings 
B & W Early 1980's. 
8X10 Old Main. 
8x10 Hale Hall, Lady of the Mist, Keeny Hall 
Wyly Tower, Thomas Assembly Center. 
8x10 color photos /Aerial view, Keeny Hall, 
Intramurals, Football stadium aerial view, 
1990's. 
Staff Office of Special Programs. Group photo. 
Tech Rome Photos. 
006 14 photos of Dr. Dan Reneau includes groups and 
Family. 
007 Visit of Governor Mike Foster.  
008 Homecoming Court 2000. 
009 F. Jay Taylor: Wyly Hilburn in Journalism.(4) 
010 Administration and Business. 
Tech Rome 1980. 
Jimmie Tarbution Acro Map 8x10. 
Tech Bulldog. 
Aviation Building. 
Applied and Natural Sciences. 




Thomas Assembly Center Inside. 
Graduation Exercises Dr. John R. Darling Speaker 
August 22, 1991.(3) 
 
011 Graduation Exercises Honorable Buddy Roemer 
Governor, State of Louisiana speaker 
May 21, 1988. (2) 
Graduation Exercises Dr. Joseph B. Johnson 
Speaker. February 28, 1991.    
Graduation Exercises honoring William Everett 
Dozier, Jr. with the Tower Medallion 
May 18, 1991. 




    
   PHOTOGRAPHS 
 
018 001  Joe Ailet Stadium 
 002  Lady of the Mist 
 003  Davison Aviation Building 
   Centennial Plaza 
 004  Wyly Tower 
 005  Marbury Alumni Center 
 006  Wyly tower 
 007  Centennial Clock 
 008  Centennial Clock 
 009  Centennial Clock 
 010  LTU Sign 
 011  Joe Ailet Stadium 
 012  Tech Bulldog 
 013  Presidents Home 
 014  Centennial Plaza 
 015  Boys Dorms 
 016  Aerial view of M.S. Carroll Natatorium 
 017  Bookstore 
 018  Tech Farm Duplexes 
 019  Thomas Assembly Center (under construction) 
 020  Presidents Home 
 021  Bogard Hall 
 022  Aerial View of Campus. 
 023  Aerial View of Campus. 
 024  Aerial View of Campus. 
 025  Aerial View of Campus. 
 026  Aerial View of South Campus. 
 027  Aerial View of South Campus. 
 028  Presidents House 
 029  Roger Staubach (Dallas Cowboys) 
 030  Mike Barber (L.A. Rams) 
 031  Wyly Tower 
 032  Aerial View of Campus 
 033  Aerial View of Campus 
 034  Tech Bulldog 
 035  Tower of Pisa (Tech Rome) 
 036  Aerial view of Campus. 
 037  Thomas Assembly Center 
 038  Thomas Assembly Center 
 039  Presidents Home. 
 040  Howard Auditorium and Keeny Hall 
 041  Bogard Hall 
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 042  Bogard Hall 
 043  Tech Baseball 
 044  Tech Baseball 
 045  Tech Baseball 
 046  Tech Baseball 
 047  Tech Baseball 
 048  Mike Webster 
 049  Ken Roberson 
 050  Ken Roberson 
 051  Tech Rome 
 052  Laboratory Assistant 
 053  “Respect” Picture (ROTC) 
 054  Architecture Session 
 055  Tech Football 
 056  Student among flowers 
 057  Aviation and 2 people. 
 058  Dr. Dan Reneau and Students 
 059  Aerial View of Campus 
 060  Tech Cheerleader 
 061  Tech Students (1990’s) 
 062  Tech Band 
 063  F.Jay Taylor 
 064  Tech Rome 
 065  Tech Rome Students 
 066  Lady Techsters Basketball 
 067  Lady Techsters Basketball 
 068  Lady Techsters Basketball 
 069  Hall of Fame Wall 
 070  Student Teacher 
 071  Woodard Hall 
 072  Intramural Baseball Field 
 073  F Jay Taylor 
 
019 001  Drawer 59 WKS. 
   Lady Techsters  16x20 colored photo. 
 002  Chemistry Lab – Student. 
 003  Dr. Reneau in Office 2000. 16x20 
   Aswell Hall 
   Swimming Pool. 
   Lady of the Mist. 
   Student Center. 
   Graduation ceremony. 
   Thomas Assembly Center. 




020   Louisiana Tech University Banners and color 16X20 
   Photographs. (16) Two 13x20 Three 11x14 
   Two 8x10 
    
021 001  93-002 - Centennial/ Dos. Division – Monroe 1993 
   94-119 – Dick Cheney Press Conference (pics and  
        negs) 1994 
   95-005 – Baseball headshots (negs) - 1995 
   96-087 – Misc. Negatives - 1996 
   97-011 – Misc. Negatives - 1997 
   97-030 – Misc. Negatives - 1997 
   97-065 – Misc. Negatives - 1997 
   97-099 – Misc. Negatives - 1997 
97-087 – Cheerleaders/ Pom PoM Girls (negs)-1997 
   97-112c – Kix Brooks - 1997 
   97-112a – Man in Cowboy Hat – 1997 
   97-148 – Student Speakers (negs) - 1997 
   98-156 – Techsters vs. NLU - 1997 
   98-070 – Tech Dance Line and Cheerleaders - 1998 
   98-070b – Tech Cheerleaders team Photographs -  
     1998 
   98-079 – Tech vs. USL (pics and negs) - 1998 
   98-091 – Homecoming (pics and negs) - 1998 
98-091 – Game action – Tech vs. Boise State   
   (pics)1998 
   98-091 – Game action – Tech vs. Boise State  
     (negs) 1998 
   98-092 – Homecoming Halftime (pics and negs)-  
     1998 
   98-097 – Hall of Fame (negs) - 1998 
   98-098 – Football vs. UAB (pics) – 1998 
   98-104 – Tech vs. Nicholls State (pics and negs)  
        1998 
   99-107 – Cheerleading and Tech Dance Line Photos  
         1999 
   99-110 – Media Day - 1999 
   99-121 – Student Speakers (negs) - 1999 
    99-147 – Techsters Team (pics and negs) - 1999 
   99-161 – Homecoming (negs) - 1999 
   99-161 – Homecoming Game Action (pics) - 1999 
   99-701 – Cheerleaders/ Pom Pon Girls (pics and  
        negs)- 1999  
   00-032 – Life Science – Dr. Walker – 2000 
   00-060 – Cheerleaders/ Pom Pon Girls (pics and  
        negs) - 2000 
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   00-086 – Student Speakers (pics and negs) - 2000 
   00-120 – Dr. Reneau Meeting (pics and negs)-2000 
   00-122 – Graduation Ceremony - 2000 
   01-011 – Tech Women’s Basketball Action Picture - 
        2001 
   01-011 – Olvina Lewis (pic and neg) - 2001 
   01-022c – Amber Obaze Picture – 2001 
   01-031e&b – Tech Baseball (pics) - 2001 
   01-036 – Awards Banquet (pics and negs) - 2001 
   01-040 – Tech 17 and 18 (negatives) - 2001 
   01-050 – Graduation Photos – 2001 
   01-065 – Women’s Volleyball (negs) – 2001 
   01-065 – Volleyball vs. Hawaii – (pics and negs) 
-         2001 
   01-065a – Volleyball Action - 2001 
   01-065b – Women’s Volleyball (pics and negs) -  
     2001 
   01-065f – Women’s Volleyball (pics and negs) -  
     2001 
   01-070 – Bulldogs vs. San Jose (negs) - 2001 
   01-073 – Volleyball action (pics and negs) - 2001 
   02-009 – Volleyball heads and team (negs) - 2002 
    02-012 – Tech Danceline and Cheerleading Pics -  
        2002 
 
022 001  Pam Kelly, 1981 
 002  Women’s National Basketball Championship Trophy,  
   1981 
 003  Misc. Magazine/Newspaper clippings on Lady   
   Techster Basketball 1980-1986: 
    - Cover of Coaching Women’s Athletics,   
      May/Jun 1981   
- Leon Barmore – Assoc. Head Coach, 1980- 
  1986 
 - Lady Techsters Basketball Schedule,1980-81 
 - 1980-81 Preview 
   - Debbie Primeaux, player profile, 1980-81 
        - Angle Turner, player profile, 1980-81 
- Ann Pendergrass/Rita Rust, player                       
  profiles, 1980-81 
   - Belinda Jones, player profile, 1978 
   - Pam Kelly/Angela Turner, Career profiles,  
      1980-81 
   - Jennifer White, Ass. Coach, 1985-86  
   - “Lady Techsters New Look” 1982-83 
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   - Pam Kelly in Wade Award Pic – 1981 
004  Lady Techster Basketball – Season Photos, 1980-81 
005  Thomas Assembly Center w/Purple Flowers, Apr 1992 
  1 color pic 
  1 black and white pic 
  negatives 
006  Tech Alumni House w/ flags and flowers, July 1992 
  (color, black and white, and negs) 
007  Tech vs. Ole Miss – Nov 1992 (color pics) 
008   Tech vs. Ole Miss – Nov 1998 (negatives) 
009  More Tech vs. Ole Miss – Nov 1998 (color pics and 
   negs) 
010  Color Photos of Tech Mascots – undated 
011  Graduation Photo and Neg. – undated 
012   ROTC Building – undated 
013  Columbus/Wyly Background – 1993 
014  Quad-Lady of the Mist and Keeny Hall – 1998 w/  
   negs 
015  Tech Rome Trip (Tia Owens Photos w/ negs) – 1999 
016  Tech Rome Trip (Tia Owens Photos, all negs. And  
   enlargements) – 1999 
017  Tech Rome Trip (Dr. Humphries Photos w/ negs) -  
   2000 
018  Lady Techster Basketball – 2000-01 
019  Campus Candid Photos – 2001 
020   Enlargements for Wyly Center – 2001 
021   Wyly Center Project 
022  Homecoming Pep Rally Pics – 2002 
023  Homecoming Pep Rally (negs) – 2002 
024  Orientation Leaders Pics – 2002 
025  Misc. LA Tech Slides – undated 
026  Tech Track Athlete – undated 
027  Special Programs Pics (and negs) – undated 
028  Bodie Williams at Graduation – undated 
029  Volleyball Extras – undated 
030  Lady Techster Basketball Pics – undated 
031  Girls Volleyball – undated 
032  Two Tech Baseball Players – undated 
033   Athletics Complex as seen from 16th floor of Wyly  
   Tower (all negs) – undated 
034  Kidd Pictures (all negs) – undated 
035  Lady Volleyball picture (and negs) – undated 
036   Dr. Rick at Graduation – undated 
037  Tech Rome Trip – undated 
038  Kidd Pictures (all negs) – undated 
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039  Tech Quarterback evades tacklers(w/ negs) -   
   undated 
040  Tech Danceline (w/ negs) – undated 
041  Student Candids (w/ negs) – undated 
042  Heather, the Volleyball Coach – undated 
043  Techsters at Lomex – undated 
044   Food Services – undated 
045  Football pics (all negs) – undated 
046  Mechanical Sower (w/ negs) – undated 
047  Ruth Johnson Luncheon Pics – undated 
048  Misc. Pics of Tech Campus – undated 
049  Volleyball Action and Coach Pics – undated 
050  Football (all negs) – undated 
051   Campus Candids (w/ negs) – undated 
052  Ropp Center (w/ negs) – undated 
053  Football Pics (w/ negs) – undated 
054  Entergy Check Presentation – undated 
055  Cheerleaders (w/ negs) – undated 
056   Unknown middle-age white guy in office – undated 
057  Misc. Women’s Volleyball Pics – undated 
058  Misc. Women’s Basketball Pics – undated 
059  Tech Men’s Basketball Pics (w/ negs) – undated 
060   Misc. Volleyball Action Pics (and negs) – undated 
061   Dr. Abraham Attrep Pic – undated 
062  Women’s Basketball Negs – undated 
063  Women’s Volleyball Negs - undated 
064  Men’s Basketball (all negs) – undated 
 
023 001  Matte photo, color,16x20, Bulldog in front of TAC 
 002  Matte photo, color, 16x20, Ropp Center sketch 
 003  Matte photo, color, 16x20, Howard Aud. interior 
 004  Matte photo, color, 16x20, Bogard Hall at night 
 005  Matte photo, color, 16x20, Wyly Athletic Center 
 006  Matte photo, color, 16x20, TAC 
 
024 001  Program: Miss Louisiana Tech Pageant 2005  
   Program: Miss Louisiana Tech Pageant 2008 
 
002 WAC (Western Athletic Conference) Tournament 
Champion Women’s Basketball 2010 Team Info (Wire 
Bound 
